






























 Opens  
At 8:15 In 
Auditorium
 
"Curtain" . will 
be the cry that will
 herald tonight's 
opening  of 
"Prometheus  on the 
Loose" at 8:15 in 




The biggest single 
all -student enterprise of 
the year, excepting 
its parent









rector (Actor) Al Johnson
 and his hard working staff 
as the biggest,' 
best  and most original 
show
 ever to play to State
 audiences. 
I 
"Prometheus on the Loose" 
is conceived as taking place during 
the Golden Age of ancient Greece, in tee city of Sparta.
 Taking the 
leads are Ken McGill and 
"Unc" Hillyer, who play a pair of financially 
embarrassed showmen making their






 company and 
its representative,.
 
.1ustachioed Siman Vulcan Legree; a knife -wielding bass ficidler from. 
Arne 
named






 g time and tides in 




ho never learned any 
better  
while he matriculated  in history
 
under'  
 contemporary savant. 
Specialty
 acts, 







Mosher, Pat Bandettini 
and  
Jim Eurbani, will 
add sparkling 
variety to the fast-moving comedy
 of the central story. The hit tune, 
"Personality," will be an enjoyable surprise for 
everyone.  
The chorus of lithe lively 
girls  should leave no doubt in anyone's' 
mind as to San Jose State's standards






 practically a sellout, 
and tonight's 
and Sat-








a complete success so 
far as audiences go. Now
 it is up to the 
members or the cast. 
Though their rehearsals have 
been "difficult" 
affairs, 
they show every promise of playing
 up 
to the audience to 
put 
over a 
most  successful 
show.  
STATE 






In their final home appearance 
of the year the Spartan cagers 
'est night defeated a strong St. Mary's 
club 45-39 before a full house 
that roared 
its approval. In what was 






 from the very




 through a pair 
of 








who was held to 
four points
 by the close 
guarding  
Gael forward, Perry, scored one; 
then 
Boysen added another to 
stretch the Spartans' lead to 8-3. 
For the
 rest of the half the Spar-
tans worked the 
ball in nicely 
for set-up shots; and 
with  four 
minutes remaining in the 
initial  
half, the Staters were well out 
in 
front 20-12. 
A pair of field goals by "Dutch"
 
Boysen,
 who scored 11 points dur-
ing the first half, put the Spar-
tans way out in front 24-12 with 
only two minutes remaining in 
the half. At this point the Gaels 
put on a scoring drive that cut 
the score to 24-18 at the 
inter-
mission. Rial, St. Mary's 
center,
 
_dropped two through the hoop 
during this basket brigade. 
GAELS  CLOSE IN 
At the start of the second half, 
Sperry hit the basket 
for the 
Gaels to 
bring  the score to 24-20 
for State; 
but the Spartans re-




free throws by 
Maggetti to make it 28-20. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
SWING 
OR
 HOT JIVE 
It will be 
"Heaven"  in the 
Men's gym 
and "Hell" in the
 
Women's  gym tomorrow night 
after the Revelries 
show.  
Those who visit "Hell" will go 
to town on hot jive while 
the more romantic folks will 
glide lightly to sweet swing
 in 
"Heaven." 
"This  is your chance to 
dance  
to the 
music  of your choice," de-
clares  
Pete Galli, Social Affairs 
committee chairman. Orin Blatt-
ner will play 
in the Women's gym 





Decorations  will carry out 
the "Heaven" and "Hell" themes. 
The dance will start at 10:30 
and will last 
until  I a. m. ASH 
members vvIll be admitted free; 






of the originally pro-
posed 
50 housing 
units  to be 
pur-
chased for San Jose
 State col-









 Dr. T. W. Mac-
Quarrie announced yesterday. 
Through the efforts of Dr. P. 
Victor Peterson and E. S. Thomp-
son, comptroller, the units were 
obtained from 
Richmond,  where 
the housing problem has dimin-




 will be 10 
family units 





 Each unit 
will 
have  



































































annual  San Jose 
State
 all -student 
show, will 
definitely





Miss Edith Graves 
of the 
Business 















 be sold. 













ets will be sold 
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IS IT A BIRD? A 
MAN?
 NO, IT'S 
SUPERMAN!  
"Super" is 
just out of the
 
picturehe









Ken McGill, Al 
Chasuk (Simon Vulcan 
Legree)
 and
 "Um" Hillyer 












HILLYER HEAD Fashions 
And Fads Of 
MALE 











 tonight will be of the illuminating Golden Age,
 Revelries' costume 
headed by 
Ken  McGill as Marcus. "Unc" Hillyer committee and  stage 
crew  
inaugurated






   of fashions  and 
fads of ancient 
They
 are supported 
by:  Al Cha- 





















the research committee,  collect -
my 
Brocato as Nero; 
Lee Dugan 
duction of Spartan Revelries 
will ing 
ideas for dressing campus 
as Father 
Time;  Babe Folletti as 
Greeks. The Prometheus cast 
will  
be done 
by three societies this 
the 
bartender;  Jean 
Grenbeaux  as 
be
 garbed in gear of togas and 
year. The Black Masque
 society, 
the author; 
Moe  Richardson as 
ttoe-cooling
 sandals designed by 
the 
soothsayer:







honorary organization  of senior
 
Carol Johnson 






women,  will take
 care of 
ushering  
well.




 will appear as 
at the opening performance to- 
Baker, Pat 
Cribari,  Stephen 
Voor-
one of the








Elda Beth Payne; another girl 
Davis, Joanne
 Swartz, and Do
-
their 
traditional  black robes. La- 
lores  Hisher. 
man Thomas will play the mes-
is played by Betty Louthan; Sher
-








Black  Masque. 
senger.  
rected to the 
industrious, 
ungla-
The four carpenters will be 
per- 









 of the Spartan 
Spears
 
vised  a "Little
 
Greece" of true 
Bud 
Hooten, 
and Al Dawn. Bob and Spartan Knights, 
respectively,
 Hellenic  
color. 















































 operation.  
Bob 






ushers  are asked to be 
In Carmen
 
Farr,  Barb 
Hooten,
 and 
Music was written 
by
 Pat Ban- 
the Morris Dailey






































Sprig Has Sprug 
arrivals  on our lawns
 are spechiaylleysdtehsei
 
gyn adeo . h aAr bt 








 though they're 
telling  a premature story. 
Their  golden faces, trimmed









rains unconcernedly drip their 
course. 




 re here to stay; 
that is, 
iF
 the elements 
don't become
 









there haven't been more lyrics 
sung











robin  has been known to errseldom,
 tis truebut
































 Shall they 
always 
pass unheralded,






 or will their inner 















































 month of the filibuster in Congress 



















































Our racial and 
religious minorities are
 looking for economic 
fair play: They 
willingly and heroically
 united 














under  the  proposed








 as race, creed, color, or 
national
 or-
igin play no 
part
 in the selection.





























 the FEPC will be 
necessary when this issue 
comes








of freedom and 






THIS AND THAT 


















should be given 







director  of department 
dramas, for his 
art work on the 
sets.
 That man continually
 amazes 
me
 with his creations in the 
ar-
tistic field. He not only paints and 
designs stage
 sets, but sings, does 
a balancing act, and 
was  in vaude-
ville for two seasons.
 
Don't say, "That's what 
killed
 















partment is offering a course 
which is 
just what you need. 
Commerce




department at regular 
intervals
 
and consists of 




These  speakers 
are 
business  men from San Jose 
and San Francisco, each 
speaking  
on his particular field. The course 
is limited 
to 100 students 
who 
are 
being pre-registered at this time 
Given 





course  is worth
















day  I was waiting 
for a stool in 
the Coop 
while  its 
occupant 
finished




standing  there I 
asked,
 "Why 














-H!  IS IT ALIVE? 
For two days now I have been 
besieged by both the credulous
 
and the incredulous members 
of 
modern Sparta with requests to 
be given the lowdown on the an-
cient Spartan whose name was 
destined 
to appear on the 
pages 
of the Spartan 
Daily.  To all such 
my word is 
"Patience.  In 
due  time 
all will be revealed." 
To those doubting
 souls who 
question
 the validity

























holder of a 







in a state of suspended animation 
in 
one of my classes.
 And be it 
furthermore
 known that the 
old 
boys of 






















































































he's Greek to 
me."  
This 






























alive  in Greece, en-
tombed beneath 




"We certainly have not resorted 
to casting a 






"As long as we have such talent 
as Hillyer, McGill, Chasuk, and 
our other stars, 
we don't need to 
deport dehydrated Spartans from 



















































exclusively  to the 















 from the 
days 







































































































 from the 
double
 













out  that 
nobody 
comes 
up from behind. 















crash ye olde 
kolum.  "We've 
got-
ten 
a mention of 
our  book in 
every 
kolum in the paper 
except  
yours," they said. 
"Our  
book,  'As 
We Sit Here,' is coming out Mon-
day, you know, and we 
want 
everybody



























whenever  I pass 






It's  too 
hard
 to figure out what 
it's  baited 
with.  So calm yourselves




Perpetually  yours, 















by th Associated Students 
of San Jose State College 
5' +ht. Press 
of Globe Printimg Co. 
Entered as second class 






















 of a ducat to 
Spartan  
leg




Revelries and so 
when  Al John-
son and his Tear and 
Drama  
Jerkers bow into Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium 
tonight with their 
college  revue of 
college revues, 
we 
shall  be there. 
Ever since the 
brillant per-






 after an inspired buck 
and wing off 
the  top deck we have 
been participating in theatricals 
strictly as a spectator, s000000 
when the 
final curtain closes and 
Mr.  Johnson, with 
his copy of 
"Whizz
 Bang" under 
his  arm, 
answers the 
crys of "Author, 





to applaud with honest 
appreciation




 our patty -cakes, 
however,  are gonna be 
beat  out 
for a gal we know as Pat
 Ban-
dettini.
 We've inhaled student 
shows from 
Sheboygan,  Wis., to 
Atlanta,  Ga., so we can say
 with 
some
 authority that 
the Bandet-
tini brand 
of music, written for 
"Prometheus
 on the 
Loose," is 














"Here is a 








 of the 
three:
 
"Here is a 























Benny  Glassman's Band. 
We hate to burst the 
bubble
 
of some scientist who thinks he 
has a 
find
 in this guy Lycurgus, 
but we recognized him as our old 
pal from McNulty's. He's in a 
state of suspended animation but 
he's certainly 
not dehydrated. His 
name  is unimportant but
 it so 
happens that he was swept out 
of the place 
two 
days ago in 
McNulty's annual clean-up.
 I nar 
rowly escaped with my 
life and 
a ham on rye from the
 free 
lunch when some
 eager employee 
stuck a broom 
under  the billiard 
table
 for the first time since 
"Keep Our City Clean 
Week" 10 





By JEAN GRENBEAUX 
Being a rather shy
 and meek type, I would 
ordinarily  hesitate 
to 
write
 for the paper 
to induce the Student 
Body 
to see the 1946 
Revel-
ries. 
But,  because I have been 













The Loose," I 









The idea for the plot of the 
show 
came to 
me one day 
while 
engaged in hacking up by little 
dogfish, Zeno, in the "Zo" 
lab. A 





his dogfish  with 
sadistic  glee --in 
the region of 
the 
pyloric sphincter. 








turn  of mind, 
I 



































































































































































































 by the names
 of 
McGill  and Hillyer to appear 
as 
extras. 





















































































































































































































































































































through  the final 
half the Gaels pulled up 33-30 on 
baskets by Galvin and 
Rial. Di-
minutive
 Kaleb Borg, however, 
drove in for two lay-up shots that 
pushed the Spartans




Spartans built their lead 
'up to 41-33 with only three min-
utes 
remaining






"Dutch" Boysen and Cap-
tain Bert Robinson, and they were 
honored 
with  one of
 the greatest
 
rounds of applause and cheers 
ever heard in the Spartan pa-
vilion.
 A 
few moments  later
 
"Bones" Helbush 
left  the game, 
and he too was given a tremen-
dous ovation. All three of these 
men will finish their college bas-
ketball careers Friday and
 Satur-
day of this week down in San 
Diego, when the Spartfans 
finish 




was interesting to watch the, 
Spartans work the 
ball
 in for set-
up shots during the first half. 
Their ball handling was superb. 
When they 
weren't  working it in, 
they 
would  fast -break the Gaels, 
defeating them at their own game 






















be hard to 
match.
 
The Gaels didn't have
 a man last 
night 
who  topped 
























 with 12 points,
 and 
Martin followed with 10. 
cussed  








squad.  Fred 









his  shirt Kilo has spent 
the 
latter  


















here that year. He 
had previously attended
 junior  





 in all major 
sports 
remaining  to him 
accord-
ing to the  
conference
 rules on 






he scored seven points against 
Hardin - Simmons 




Fred was with the baseball 
squad both at State and JC, and 
was




Then  came football in 1941, and 
Fred was with the team that 
got  
caught at 
Honolulu  on December 
7, 
of that year. 
Fred was one of the "seven who 
stayed"
 In 
the Islands on the 
Honolulu police force. He re-
mained in the 
islands  until last 
fall when he returned to the 
mainland; he came back to 
Sparta
 























season on the reserve 
squad,  but 
won the right
 to a varsity berth 
by outstanding 
playing in the 
Reno game,
 when it was his 
fight 
that kept the 
sick and injured 
Spartan









of football and basketball left for 
San Jose, so "Bite
 'em, Bulldog" 
may 


































came  back, 
after losing to DTO 
Thursday, to 
take the 
first  of a two -out -of -three 
game series play-off 
Tuesday
 
night against the same team, com-
ing out on top 30-25 alter 
trail-
ing  19-14 at half time. 
The two clubs ended the 
regu-
larly scheduled season
 with three 
wins and 
one  loss each, DTO tak-
ing the last scheduled game
 from 
Gamma
 Phi 28-24. As a result a 
two -out -of -three game 
series was 
arranged,  with Gamma Phi 
taking  
the first 
one Tuesday night in 
the Spartan gymnasium. 
CLOSE
 FIRST HALF 
Both clubs started out 
on fairly 
even
 terms with the lead sea -







mission DTO put on a scoring 
spurt
 that left 
them with




At the start of the second canto, 
however, Gamma Phi displayed a 
fast breaking










































Artecs for the 
final
 cage



























































 in the ball game
 
up 


































ketball  squad, 
while
 Dubois played 
with
 APO 


































































FIRST AT SAN CARLOS 






taking the second game
 after los-
ing the initial engagement by 11 




campaign  since 
that time, 
winning












 come out on 
top in the 
series with the 
Azetcs,  
the 
Spartans  will have 
to stop 
the hosts'
















him to a scant 
seven digits 
in the second 




team will arrive in the 
border city 
tomorrow  afternoon 
and will 



































BALLARD  1600 
100%, VIRGIN WOOL 
Careless raglan sleeves, 
vent
 back, slash poc-
kets. Grey or 
aqua;  
sizes 









































was done last 
Saturday.  
HAMMERS 
AND  PASTE 
Roxanne 
HIldreth  who has had 
something
 to do with 
the build-
ing of 
practically every set for 




















 Hooten, Bob 
"Boogie" 







































it was for but 
it
 turned out to 
be







 see it 
in the show. 
COSTUMES 














 of Carol Johnson 





 were also in evi-
dence. The latter are very useful 
in putting costumes together. 
Wielding the safety pin and a 
stapler
 can 





you're  faced with the 
huge 
job 
these  gals have been doing 
so well. They've 




see  'ern. 
Cigars for the 
cast are being 
supplied
 by the school! Yes, un-
believable
 as 




smoked in the show 
are on 
the list of 
properties
 and 
go on the 
expense account. 
Gerry 
















gotta  remember to 
move  my 
hands
 and wiggle
 my ears 
and  
shake  my 
hips



























something  or 
other.  
One day he 
is writing purple 
pas-
sages for 










-spelling  it at 
that),  the next 
he
 is lecturing 
on
 the life and 
ideas and











































































































































Miss" opened on 
Broad-
way on November 
18 of 1941 under 
the 
direction of Moss
 Hart and 
was 








dorov and Fields, had scored a 
previous hit the season before 
with "My Sister Eileen." 
"Junior 
Miss" was chosen one 
of
 the best 
plays 





 is based on some sub-





 Sally Benson, 
about  a 
14 -year -old girl, 
Judy Graves, and 




are in the "throes" of ado-




 with their 
rapidly 











sophomore  speech 
major,  will por-
tray Fuffy,
 Judy's friend 
and con-
fidante. The 






the speech faculty, 
Student
 
Christian Federation Dinner 
Climaxes
 Religious 
Emphasis  Week 
Climax
 of Religious Emphasis
 Week will 
be the 










80 S. 5th street. Dr. Adolphe
 Keller,
































to be held at the 




ceived  by AWA from 
the  Women's 
Athletic 
Association  of the 
Uni-
versity, inviting 




 to be 
held on 
Saturday, 
March  30. 
Red
 Cross Day and tea 
con-
ducted by AWA will be held on 
Thursday, February 28. Commit-
tee 






 and Phyllis Johnson 






 Moore; decora. 
tions,


































(Continued  from Page 1) 




crqw, which is due to amble back 
Sunday morning for the fall and 
clean-up of their Grecian empire.) 
The Revelries audience is about 
to appreciate that 
perhaps we 
have an Adrian in our midst 
when they eye the appealing cre-
ation designed for Al Chasuk, 





selves and get in the mood of 










 Monday (February 
25) at 12:30. Meet
 in Publications 
office. 
Race  Discussion Today 
"How
 Far 
Must I Go 
Toward
 
Racial Equality?" will be the 
sub-
ject of today's 








 In room 124. 
Sponsored by Race 
Relations 






speakers  on 
the  question 
will be Dr. Heber 
A. Sotzln, Dean 
of Men Paul Pitman, and the Rev. 
Robert James. 
NOTICE 







 meeting will 
be




 9 in the 
Wom-
en's gym. All men
 and women 
students interested be 
sure to 
come. 
Rackets  and birds 
will 
be 
furnished, but wear your
 own 
tennis shoes and clothes for play-
ing. Evelyn 
Feige.  
KEEP WELL GROOMED 






 AND SAN CARLOS 
Four












































A packed house heard
 the an-















Choir, presented a program 
of classic airs, love songs, 
songs 
of nature, 









Miss Maurine Thompson of the 










Partal,  David 
Web-
ster, 
Marian Moore, Dotty 
Fliflet, 
Yvonne Dabs,







Dimeff,  and Bruce 
Stewart, 
Piano 
accompaniments  were 
fur-
nished by 
Janet  Meyer and 
Dottie
 
Fliflet, and violin 
obligatos were 
played






the  recital with three 
selections  by 
Mozart,
 Elgar, and 
a folk song arranged by Vene. 
I 
Lug








































 lived in 
Geneva, 
Switzerland,
















 came to 
the 



















































































All Social Affairs 
come help make decorations 
the Student Union 
ning at 12 o'clock. 
lot to do: 
today begin -









students  who plan





 sign up 
immedi-
ately







. . Come to . . . 
CHATTERTON  BAKERY 
221 So. 2nd Street 
Opposite YWCA 
FOR THE 

























10 to 18 . 
















only   
4.98 
BLUM'S SPORT SHOP 
